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COMMISSIONERS
1* SYNOD Or ALDA.NY

PATOTITAIIM MINISTIM3,

Champlain, Joseph T. Willett.
Troy, A. B. Lambert, G. D„ Jacob Ackert,

Andrew J. Fennell, William Hennas.
Albany, Philander Barbour, Smith Griffith.
Columbia, Charles S. Silveeter, Zina Whitt!asap.
Catskill, Lyman . Gilbert, D. D.

2. SYNOD OF UTICA.
St. Lawrence, John Waugh, Sylvania Cone.
Watertown, Abraham T. Young. James A. Bell.
Oswego, Ralph Robinson.
Utica, N. W. Goertner, D, D., Spencer Kellogg,

Elijah H. Bonney, Ingham Townsend.
3. SYNOD or GENEVA.

Genova, Blackleach B. Gray, Ammi Pease,
Thns. Lounsbury,D.D.,Henty W. Jones.

Bath, Mills B. Gelston. Levi Flotchkins.
Chemung, John Gray, John Ross.
Ithaca, David Torrey, Joseph A. Tyler.
Pennsylvania, James Blakeslee, John C. Robb.
Lyons, Horace Eaton, Franklin Williams.

4. SYNODor ONONDAGA.
Onondaga, Whaled Pomeroy, Han. 1. S. Spencer,
Cayuga, J. B. Condit, 1). D., Israel F. Terrill,

Henry Fowler. William Webster.
Cortland, Albert Bigelow, Samuel N. Kinney.
Tioga, George N. Boardman.

B. SIMOD or SVEIVEIiANICA.
Otsego, Lemuel Clark, David Cushman.
Chenangn, John MeLeish, Daniel Beebee.
Delaware, Charles S. Marvin, James G. Redfield.

6. SYNOD or GENESEE.
Buffalo, O. W. Heacock, D. D. Aaron Rummy.

Claudius B. Lord.
Ontario, Luther Conklin, Jay E. Lee.
Rochester, George Freeman, George W. Allen,

Linue W. Bellington, Frederick Starr.
Genesee, S.H. C0x,0.D., LL.D., Hon. A. F. Haman
Niagara, William C. Wisner.
Genesee Val., John N. Hubbard, John Y. Osborn

7. SYNOD Or NEW Yong MID NEW JERSEY.
Hudson, Daniel Higbie
North River, A. Cogswell Friesen.
Long Island, James T.^ Hamlin. '

New York, 3d,Asa D. Smith, D. D., Wm. H. Christie,
J. Geddes Craighead, John G. Parker.

Now York,4th.J. Parsons Hovey, Sand. M. I:Ratchford.
Gordon W. N'oyes. Albert N. Brown.

Brooklyn, Theodore L. Cuyler, J. Milton Smith.
Newark, James Hoyt, James IL Sayre,

Theodore S. Brown, Jacob Johnson.
Rockaway, Joel Campbell.
Montrose, Henry A. Riley,

Henry Van Houten.

Walter IL Conklin.

Richard L. Seeley.

8. SYNOD or PENNSYLVANIA.

Wilmington'D. Hopkins Emerson, Jesse I'. Ash.
Philadulphiaad,John Jenkins, D. D., Hon. Joe. Allison.

Robert Adair, Adam C. Eckfeldt.
Phi'aphis 41h,Douglass K, Turner, Jahn .Claude.

Daniel G. Mt:diary,
Harrlaburgh, 'John W. Davis. JosephD. Halbert.
Dist.ofColu'bia,

9. SYNOD OT WEST Paatrevt.vartrA.
Erie, Alexander Porter, Jacob Fritts.Meadville, Oliver J. Chapin, Eli D. Coffin.
Pitieburgh, Henry Kendall, D. D., L. R. Livingston.

10. Simon or MICHIGIAIq.
Detroit, William P. WastelL
Monroe, Addison K. Strong, Hon. D. S. Bacon.?thirsted!, Hosea Kittredge, Joseph Mills.Wasluenaw, Gustavus L. Foster, Samuel A. Mapes.Kalamazoo, Elisha B. Sherwood, Martin Heydenburk.1:41 Water, James Knox, Alexander H. Hicks.
Boginilw. William C. Smith, M. C. Kenney, M.DGmnd Kiv.Val., Lucius J. Root.Lake Superior, Cicero B. Stevens.

11. SYNOD or WESTERN RESERVE.
Grand River, Justus L. Janes.
Portage,
Huron, John B. Fowler, Timothy LawrenceTrumbull, William F. Milliken, Asa E. Andrews.Cleveland, Joseph 13,Rittimmr.Elyria, Fawns Cole.
Maumee, Charles Richards.

12. SYNOD OF OHIO.
Athens, Charles Merwin.
Pataskata, Ebenezer Buckingham.
Franklin, Henry Calhoun, John T.Rowland.Scioto, Thomas Toyota,

13. SVNOD or Oiscinnan.
Cincinnati, George M. Maxwell, Ebenezer S. Padget,

Henry Smith, D. 1).
Dayton, Hiram Gregg.Hamilton, Benjamin ()raves, Thorne Archer.

14, SYNOD OF INDIANA.
tSalcro. John M. Bishop, James M. Elaitts.
Madison, Edwin Black.
Indianapolis, Asshet L. Brooks.
Green Castle, John A. Tiffany, Reuben 8. Ragan.

15. SYNOD or.WAssanr.
Crawfordsville, James H. Johnston, James Park.
St. Joseph, George C. Noyes, Andrew M. Wing.
Logansport, Daniel Rice.
Fort Wayne, Samuel Sawyer, George W. Rhodal.

18. Smarr ow krarrors.
Minnie, George a Wood.
tichuyier, Samuel E. Mallard, Reece H. Griffith.Wabash, William ft. Palmer, I). Dennis ()unwell.Alton, Augustus T. Norton.

George W. Goodale.
17. STEM/ OF PEORIA.

Ottawa, Nahum Gould, Milo Tullio.,Knox, Charles E. Stebbins, Cephas ArmsGalena, Johnston.Chicago, Yates Hickey, Charles Pl. (Ininlan.
Zeph. M. Humphrey, lion.B.W.Raymond,

Belvidere, Hutchins Taylor, John .1. Buckley.Bloomington, leak* P. Sttyker,
. Hon. H. U. Cook.

18. SYNOD OS WISCONSIN.
Milwaukie, George W. Elliott. Jonathan Ford.Fox litvor, Silas E. Ashmun, Ghee. T. Wilkinson,t.kdombus, Benjamin U. Riley, 'Elijah I). Rename).

ID. SYNOD OP lOWA.
lli.c Moines, Asa, Johnson, 1.1. Denman, M. D.town City, Isaac W. Atherton.Keokuk, Glen Wood, Prof. Edwin Pierce.Dubuque, James H. Trowbridge, JamesR. Utillman.lowa Valley, Williston Janes.Chariton,

20. SYNOD or MINNESOTA.DAnts, Moses N. Arians, Wm. P. McMaster.Mameseta, Marcus Hicks.Win°ll4 Edmund D. Holt, Chauncey G.l3.Jones.
21. SYNOD OFfiLTA CAUFONN2A.

mecum, -
terrsk Nevada, Walter Freon4 I..tin Jose.

22. SYNOD OF MESSOURI.I. 1411181 Henry A. Nelson, D. D.,Fred. E. Rnbineoroorlia.rn Mo. John 1.. Jones, Harvey J. Mann.Lexingtont11).4" ,
411'118 ' IMO C. Beach.

DELEGATES •FROM CORRESPONDING BODIES.
8 11' 1141 Association of Masackuactta, Rev. Samuel 3.I, eliding,

(liii'neral Convention ofVermont, Rev. S. Aiken, D. D.I. l'ir i'"eci Association or Connecticut,. Rev. C. Wt Camp.on or the Evangelical Cherokee of Ftance, Roy.l'°urEe Fisch.

"tligiono Nutiellitenct.
OUR OWN CHURCH.

,

—.-Church Dedication at New Itochelle.The
new and beautiful church edifice'just completed by
the Presbyterian congregation of New Rochelle, .vvds
dedicated to the worship of God owthe 24th ultimo.
The edifice is of stone, and furniShes an audience-
room that will seat about five hundred, and n lecture
and Sunday school room sufficient for tiroThundred
pupils. The congregation was originally founded by
the Huguenot refugees from Rochelle in France, who
were driven to this country by Popish persecution,
and who contributed so largely to the religious ele-
ment of our people.

Our Assembly's Prayer Meeting.—A corre-
spondent of the New Yin* Observer gives a deeply
interesting account of one of the prayer-meetings
held nt Syracuse by our General Assembly. It wus
presided over by

by
Dr. Jenkins, and addresses

were delivered by Messrs. Emerson,Darling, and
others. Allusion was made to Rev. Daniel Waldo,
wbo was present, when the venerable man, still hale
and healthy, was led forward, and mounted the plat-
form with ease and almost elasticity, although now
99 years oldl In a clear and almost powerful voice,
with the vast audience hushed to stillness, he spoke
a few words, and then uttered a brief but most
solemn, impressive prayer. He said, he remembered
well the battles of Lexington and Bunker Hill, being
then thirteen years of age. He felt how important
was the war, and he was only afraid then it would
be over beforelie would be old enough to join in it.
He never expected to live to see the. Constitution de-
stroyed. Nothing had ever grieved him so much as
the present state of things. Ho knew there were
lovely men, at the South, good Christian, men—but
wicked peOpie were now trying to ruin the country
an, eatruy the Union. I3pt lie was gladthere was
unanimity North. Thishamieny. was,.delightful.Re was glad the. Constitution Was. to ba.liustaiued—-but one of the best ways to maintain it was throligh
the prayers of the children ofGod.

After the meeting had been prolonged to a latehour, the presiding officer, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, said it
had been proposed that another meeting would beheld the succeeding (Saturday) evening: "I am notcertain," said he, "that these are not the best days
this country ever saw. If this is the spirit your fore-
fathers manifested, I am not surprised my country-
men were beaten." Dr. J, is of English, origin, but
a warm friend and patriotic lover of his adopted
country.

Clerical Calls, Changes, dke.—Rsv. T.B. M`FeaLs,
of the Baltimore Meth. Epis. Conference, has been
called to the Assembly'echarchi in Washington city,
to become their pastor in place of Rev. A. G. CAna
Traits, who accepted 'some time, Since the appoint-
ment to be United States Consul at Turk's Island.
REV. H. A. TRACY, of Cinoinnati, late District Sacra-
titry,of the American Board, has received and ac-
cepted an invitation to supply the pulpit of the church
at Glendale for six months. Ray. E. J. STEWART has
a call from the church. of Bay city, Bay Co., Michi-gan. Ray. EVERARD KEMPSHALL, after having filled
the pulpit of the First Church at Batavia for more
than two years with much acceptance, has recently
vacated it. Dian, in Hudson, Summit county, Ohio,
May 4th, Rev. CHESTER Ilona, 'in the sixty-fifth
year of his age. •

Noble Example.—lt is generally known that the
Third Presbyterian Church of Chicago (Rev: Mr.
Swnzey's) has been burdened with a debt of about
$35,000—0f which $25,000 was permanently secured
by mortgage, and $lO,OOO were floating liabilities.
We learn that an effort has jutbeen successfully
made, to provide for the 25,000 perinanent debt, by
subscription notes payable through a series of years.
At the same time the pastor's salary was raised &dm
$2,000 to $2,500. This is a noble manifestion of a
liberal spirit, .and sets.a worthy example,in. these
days of financial pressure, to churches of all demo-.
minations.—Gong. Herald. -

New Church in Visalia, Cal.—On Sabbath,
14th inst., a New School Presbyterian Church, con-
sisting of twelve members, was organized'by Rev. A.
F. White. Four were received, by letters from other
churches, and eight on profession of their faith.
Three received the: rite of Baptism for the first time.
Mr. White spent two Sabbaths in Visalia, and
preached to large congregations. He was heartily
welcomed by the people, and received Christian
courtesy at the hands of his Methodist brethren.
We hope the church just organized "will soon be
supplied with an able and faithful minister.P-
acific.Visalia is a promising new settlement of about a
thousand inhabitants, in the midst of a thickly set-
tled farming region. Mack interest is manifested
in the new . enterprise by -the leading, men of the
place.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE 'PRESB*TF,-
RIAN CHURCH.

The Christian Observer.—The character of this
journal is becoming widely known. The Boston Tra-
veller thus speaks of it in a recent issue, being mis-
taken only as to the body 'which it represents,,viz.:
the United Presb7terian Synod, which is wholly in
the Bouth,,and principally in the very worst of, the
secession territory:

"The Christian Observer, Old School Presbyterian,
published at Philadelphia and Richmond, seems the
only one that flings a disloyal banner to the breeze.
It is said to be a very small flag at bestand so hea-
vily flaps against the mast that people have some
trouble to find out on which side they are,who keep
it in sight.

'There is, therefore, great unanimity in the
Northern religious press in reference to what true
patriotism demands of men in these stirring times.
Christianity, in its highest type, bids men stand by
law, order and governmenL"

A Paper Discontinued. —The last Presbyterian
Expositor, of Chicago, recently edited by Rev. N. L.
Rice, D. D., in'n note by the publisher,o. 11. McCor-
mick, Esq., announces its own discontinuance,' Its
list of subscribers is transferred to the Standardi,the
new paper recently started at Philadelphia. The
reasons assigned for this step are the removal of Dr.
Rice from Chicago, and the difficulty of securing a
successor.

Re bas O thit Sitruggft.
THE NORTH.

Chaplaincies.—Our Washington news of Monday,
the 20th. says: "The Rev. J. C. Butler, of the Evan-gelical Lutheran Church in Washington, has to day
accepted the chaplaincy of the Pennsylvania FifthRegiment."

California for the Union.—The Union demon-
stration in San Francisco, on the 11th, was an asto-
nishing success. Nothing like it was ever seen there
before. Business was totally suspended; all the men,
women and children of the city were in the streets,
and flags were almost as plenty as stacks of grain in
a wheat field. Three stands for speakers were erectednearthe corner of Market, Second, and Montgomery
streets, which were surrounded by men with fields offlags waving over them.

Senators Latham and McDougal, General Sumner,General Shields, and others of less note, addressed*the vast audience. The spirit of all the addresses,as well Of the resolutions adopted, is,the Administra-
, thin must be sustained in all its efforts to put down
recession, and preserve the Union complete.

General Scott's Health.—lt is a sufficient denial
of the reports as to Lieutebant-General Scott's infirm
health, to say that he is engaged in the discharge of
his official duties, not only throughout the day, but
till a late hour every night.

Seizure of a Year's Telegrams.—Quietly andsimultaneously, at three o'clock, P. M., on the 20th,
without the least binderance, the United States offi-
cials seized uponall the original telegraphic despatches
on hand in the chief offices of •the North and West
since the let of May, 1800. This puts into their
hands an extraordinary amount bf information as to
the movements of the rebels and the complicity of
Northern parties in their plans. What a depth of
corruption and infamy is likely to be disclosed!

Course of the Administration.—ln reply to
some troops who arrived in Washington before the
pacification of Baltimore, and who expressed to Pre-
sident Lincoln their disappointment at not being
brought through that city at once, the President is
reported to have said

.
that he had no doubt they would

have giVen a good account of themselves, but that we
were all acting under the advice of an old man who,
when asked how long he would require to take Vera
Cruz, replied, "Six hours, with, the loss of twenty-
five hundred men—three weeks, with not the loss of
a man." And he, fulfilled his promise. We mast,
therefore, quietly wait, and let him take his own
course, and theresult would justify the delay.

Important Suggestion.—The representatives of
three of the leadingussociationsinNew York designed
to meet the wants of the sick and wounded, and to
promute the health of the army, have addressed a
timely document to the Secretary of War, in which
they ask that a mixed commission of civilians, dis-
tinguished for their philanthropic experience and ac-
quaintance with sanitary matters of medical men and
of military officers, be appointed by the government,
who shall be charged with the duty of investigating
the best means of methodizing and reducing to prac-
tical service the already active but undirected bene-
volence of the people toward the army: who shall
consider.the general subject of the prevention of sick-
ness and suffering among the troops, and suggest the
wisest methods, which. .toe people at large can use to
manifest their good will.toward the comfort, security
and health of the army.

•

Treason at Home.—The, public owe a debt of
gratitude to the Philadelphia Inquirer for its diligence
in exposing the frauds and impositionsso shamefully
practised bythe contractors for furnishing shoes and
clothing to our brave volunteers. ,An indignant pub-lic demands the.t the subject be investigated tho-
roughly. We are glad to see that those exposures
have led to an official investigation before the Grand
Jury. We hope there will be found honor enough
in that body to resist the bribes which are likely to
be offered themeby the scoundrels who are in danger
of receiving their demerits. Such conduct is little,
better than rank treason, and our troops would suffer
less from a defeat than from being made the victimsof a thievish contract.

WASHINGTON AND VICINITY.
Active Operations.—The policy of the,,Govern-

ment manifestly has been to venture upon no attack
without due preparation, and, so far as may be, pre-vious assurance ofsuccess. The North must not idlyand recklessly throw away the grand advantage of
numbers which she possesses. Less bloodshed willin the end ensue, if we go into every conflict with
twice the number of our- enemy's forces. And Ge-neral Scott's policy is impressing this important ideaupon the Northern mind, which, al first, was so hasty—yea, so frenzied 'with zeal, for immediate action.Our naval . preparations, however, are so ,complete,that there hai never been'any delay or hesitancy inputting them to any service in which they might beuseful. On Sabbath of last week, the 19th, there oc-curred an encounter between two of our steamers(the MosirrnmLo and the FREEBORN) and a battery
erected by the rebels at Sewall's Point, at the mouth
of,the Elizabeth River, leading from, HamptonRoadpto Norfolk. The effect of the fire of our vessele, isdescribed as terrific, The • five columbiads of the
battery were disabled, the works laid in ruins, andtheCmen, fifty in number,- scattered in every, 'dired-

Twenty miles, below Washington a schooner, con-
tainkng, forty-,recruits. for the rebel.army, trts,,cartureAby.iihe FREEBORN. '

• bt
Colonel.VOEbErgli) of the Seventy-first'NewYork

Regiment, died an the 20th; front—bleeding at the
lungs, brought on by over exertion tin Friday, 7th,
while in the active command of his regiment. He
was but 35 years of age. His funeral wa s duly so-
lemnized .by the military, and the tarok impressive
ceremonies attended the sepulture:from his mansion
in New York. He was a man of high respectabilityand wealth,• and belonged to one of the old Knieker-
booker families of the city.

TheForward Movementof Friday.--So secretly
bad the Adm.inistratien arranged . its plinth, that thetelegrams from Washington which appeared in the
merning papers of that. day, in this city :and;,New
York, contained .the following statement Those
who, it is presumed, are best acquainted with such
matters say that no invasion into the'heart of. any
state is now contemplated." But scarcely had- the
people finished reading this quieting language, when
news ofthe highest importance flashed over the wires,
and the-whole townwas soon stirred from its depths.
Twelve.or fourteen regiments had been thrown across
the Potomac into Virginia by General Scott on the
night between Thursday and Friday, the 23d and
24th, and so quietly, that even the Washingtonians
were to a great extent unaware of the movement.
Alexandria, Arlington Hei,glies; and Fairfax Court-
House, the latterbeing a railroad junction command-
ing Harper's Ferry, are the points seized by- this
movement. Three hundred• secession soldiers and a
company of cavalrywere taken prisoners. No resis-
tance of any account was encountered; but-at Alex.-
andria, Colonel Ellsworth, the brilliant and popular
Colonel of the Fire Zouave Regiment. was shot in
the breast and killed instantly by the landlord of a
hotel, whose steps he was peaceably descending. The
landlord himself immediately paid the penalty of his
own life, having been shot and.bayoneted by a private
in the Regi men t. .

The New York Seventh occupy Arlington Heights.

the South, to their .political vows.; This has thrown
them into the most perilous confusion. In this hour,of impendingretribution, desperatiott has seized upon
them. They move heaven and earth to gather forces
and extort taxes. They are full of vcdcanie bitter-
ness toward the men who have rushed to the defence
of Washington, and convinced them by the muster-
ing thousands that there is yet a power and a patriot-
ism in the "old concern" (as they style our gloriousold'Union,)which will prove a terror totraitors. They
cannot retreat now; their "chivalie/ would suffer.—
N. Y. World.
-Tennessee and4hp Union.--*llkiersTeceired inWaihingtort, from'Settitterirtihnsor., of Tennessee,

state that he continues to be engaged in canvassing
the State with reference to the pending election. Ile
is firm in the belief that the Union cause will triumph
at the polls. Supplies are now entirely cut off from
Western Tennessee, and 'great fear of starvation
prevails. • . .

Affairs at Cairo.—May 22d.—Three32 pounders
arrived this evening. The work,of fortifying Cairo
was ,commeneed to-day, and will. bayigorously car-
ried forward. Gen. Pillow's proclaMation, prohibitr
ing all boats passing Memphisnorthr•ard took effect
yesterday.

~,,
'

Stoppage ofthe Southern 21ant,—Postmaster-General Blair discontinueil the Cult d States' mails
in Virginia and other seceded Stat , and annulled
all contracts for the same on the. ,to take effect
on the 31st. -

THE BORDER. '•

. . .

- Gov. Magoffin has recently issu a proclamation
in which be recognises the United. tams as at war
with a sovereignty called the Con- ,erate S'Azie,t—
Kentucky being an equally indepenti nt and neutral
sovereignty, expecting..- soon to, tree with both the
belligerents. " He says: "NOV," thei foie, I hereby
notify. and warn all other Statekesorate or united,
especially the United and Confedeiltht States, that I
solemnly forbid any movement upon, entuek.y•soil,.
or occupation of any part, or plat* ein„ for anypnrposes whatever, until authorkze ...invitatien oripermiseion-of the legisatiii anti, 6 itiWoititiliori-
tiesis, ;I Nepially forbid ;All --eictlim tof7f,..entnlkAw"letlier incorporated in the Siate nard.er. other-wise,!, makinganyhostiledetneristratns itgainst any
of the aforesaid sovereignties,"` ' .

Nit' theGOvertior has evidently without
his.host. Scarcely had the ink' had time to "dry 'on
thaproclamation when hoth liCivies`if the Kentucky
Legislature impliedly' or formally reptuiiated its;
sentiments. A despatch from Fran), • rt, the capital
of the State, dated the 22d, says:, (' le resolution.
that the Governor's pioclaination of tae 20th contains
the true position thatKentucky shoul occupy during
the strife between' the'lThited Statd. and the Coate;
derate States was rejected by the - 1 Case ofRepre-
sentatives."

An act amending the statemilitia aws, which-the
State Guard are required to Bynaeto he Constitution
of the United States, and Keane .;, passed both
HouSes.

4 o'efock, P. M.

NOTICES.

Dunkirk, May 25th, :1861.

=ME

PUBLICATION CAUSE.
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THE SOUTH.
• Financial BHT=lties.—The real troubles of
the rebel government' are just_:beginning. They
want fifty millions of dollars, nd if they cannot
get it abroad, they Must practise the, most despe-
rate financiering experiments to procure it at home.
The first plan attempted is to issue treasury notes fol.
twenty- millions. = These the government can issue
just as a bank its five, ten, and fifty dollar notes, in
payment for-contracts to soldiers, officials, &e. For
a time, the experiment may succeed, but "the want of
confidence already felt by their own capitalists in the
future ability* disposition of a concern to redeem
its obligations, which began in such wholesale and
outrageous plunder and betrayal of covenant obliga-
tions, is seen, in the fact that (mit 'one-half of th,e
origitiarfirttanrionlicirt latiich-og been etiken ; and soon
the utter baselessness of the ne,w.curreney will be so
manifest that it will become as worthless and as use-
less for purposes of business as the paper on which
it ia engraved.

Movements of Rebel Troops.—A body of sol-
diers, numbering 700 or more, wok position on the
right bank of the Potomac, opposite Williamsport,
Maryland, on Sunday, the 20th. This, place is but
seven miles from• Hagerstown, Md., the terminus of
a railroad twenty miles long, from Chambersburg,
Pa., where there is an encampment of our soldiers.
Since this movement, our troops have received rein-
forcements.

• One thousand rebel troops left Harper's Ferry, on
the 20th, for Grafton, whereihe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad branches—one line running to Wheeling
and the Other to Parkersburg, either to resist troops
from the West or to influence the Virginia eleetion,
which took place last Thursday.

At Memphis,, according to recent reliable ac-
Counts, there are about three thousand troops fur-
nished with altered flint loak muskets from the Baton
Rouge arsenal.

There are two batteries on the Mississippi 'between
Memphis and Cairo, one six Miles from the former
place, and the other sixty. Many of the troops are
northern men, who have been impressed into the ser-
vice. One-half the soldiers in Memphis refuse to
leave the city, and, the, governor has issued, a procla-
mation, ordering all companies to disband who did
not enter the service of the South unconditionally.
Ammunition was very scarce, and no unnecessary
firing was permitted. Two companies in Memphis
are composed of chain-gang .convicts.A gentleman just returned from a scouting tour
extended as far south as New Orleans, gives it as
hie opinion that the sum total of the Southern Forces
at all points does not exceed thirty-fivethousand men.

Blockades.—The splendid steamer NIAGARA, just
returned from Japan, is engaged in blockading
Charleston, and, seizing, privateers intheSouthernwaters.During her temporary absence from Charles-ton harbor, a British vessel got in, and *was at once
engaged full of Sea Island Cotton; at the enormous
freight of lid. per pound. Such a freight has not
been given in the memory of the oldest inhabitant.Savannah and Pensacola certainly, the Chesapeake
bav and perhaps other ports, are under blockade:Auzes.—The ship General Parkhill, (550 tons,)
from Liverpool, for, and belonging to, Charleston,
arrived at Philadelphia on the 20th, in charge of a
prize crew of the Niagara.

The British vetisels Hiawatha and North Carolina,
loaded with tobaeco, which attempted to run thebloeknde at Norfolk, hive also been captuied and
brought into port.

Texas.—GENERAL HOUSTON is believed to be a
consistent opponent of Secession. Ale is-reported tohave made`a speech in Galveston recently, in whichhe characterized, the secession of Texas as iniquitousand prejudicial in every way to ber best interests.
He said that'though"disunion might be in the ascend-ant now, that there was a terrible reaction to etude,which would be heard, and that he stood in a wait-ing attitude for that time to come. - '

The editors of theLoiiisville daily: • wspapers have
been,summoned to Frankfort to tes fy in regard to
arms brought into •Kentuelty, to m. tern,pertaining
to Knights of the Golden Circle,. an t. to the alleged
correspondence of Gov. Magoffiti 'and he=Confederateauthorities. The Committee is to s*:thirty

REBELS Suiten n.—A St. Louis
correspondent of the World iiltYS: 'he capture, of
'Camp Jackson,' followed by''Elen..gifiney's letter,
bassoperated like a' charm on theAebels here. It
Is impossible to descrihe the chapip. The
changed to a lamb." The whofe =ft. it was 'admirk-
bly planned and ;executed.- So. a urate was the.
movement of the troops, so accurat:Jy was the.time
calculated, that the camp was sur ottuded, almost
simultaneously, and before any:pr: orations could
be made for defence or .retreat. Ihe effect was
marvellous. The bluster was 'taken out (Sr
dier-G eneral Frost'• as completelyo e; a summer's
sun takes the crisp out of his esake. It was
worth a dozen bloody victories."

GENERAL ,PRICE, of the StaiilVll itia, hes, had a
full and amicable underitandingWi Gen.'Harney,
of the United States' Army at St: L. is, with a view
to preserving the peace of the State. The 4000,Statp
troops at jefFersonnity have been , di banded by Goa.
Price's order.

The _Democrat announces,'edithri 11y, ,that no at-
tempt will be made to divert the..J y interest. fund
from its legitimate course. It waste peeled that the
Secessionist Governor and Legiaial divert
it to war purposes.

Two UNITED STATES FrAOS are s 1 to have been
cut down at St. Joseph's. on the 22, •

The Union Vote in Weate
UNION NAJORITIES.4

Berkleigßuntsl__,_ Nom'
`F00d,1.69 London; s 1000
Ritchie,

• Aso ,

378 Wirt,
4400 Doddridgii,

Pleasant, • 158 Taylof, ' 700Barbour, • _
350 Wetzel", r 100

Marion, 450 Cabell, - • 050
Mason, 1700 Preston, ,' 500
Kanawha, -1200
Harrison, • 1000 Tot4l,

Prom Tennessee the -news is ofi a :most encou-
raging character. Judge Nelson wt.*,es'that'Eastern
,Tennessee will give 20,000 Trlftiorityjor the-Union,
and will never submit to be carried nto the arms-of
the Rebel Government, not even by,a majority vote
in favor of Secession.
—Gen.- Lee's itesidencevon-Arlin Ifeighte;is

warded' by a. denichtelmt of tbe- w Ycirk Sisty-
Ninth. The family of . Gen. Lee is rested With tbe
utmost respect and courtesy. A tel raph wire con-necting with the War Department an with the prin-
cipal office iiithe city, has-beenrun prom Gen. Lee's
residence.

Rev. Dr. Palmer who stirred u the great Se-
cession feeling in New Orleans, by ' aching a ser-
mon on the Divinity of Ainerican alavery, and the
imperative duty of Christians extending its reign, is
a private in a military company of that city. '

FOREIGN opncrolr
England and France will have is hear from "the

representatives of the new Administr 0013 before they
can be expected to act intelligently h regard to ourtidisturbances. At last "accounts, Lrd Palmerston
and the Vow seemed to have made pp their minds
to recognise the rebels so far as to tient their pira-
tical letters of marque with a respec which should,
and will, certainly, in the end, be deied them.

Lord John Rusaell, in his remark in the 'Housei
of. Commons, on the.6tb inst., resp 'rig the South-
ern Confederacy, is reported, to hay ;used this lan-
guage: "As to the letters of marq e, there was a
precedent in the case of Greece, wl n it separated
from .Turkey. The right of that e nntry to issueletters of marque-W(1B allowed. T e question hasbe.en under the consideration of tl e •Government.
They have consulted the. law officer of the crown.
The Attorney and Solicitor Generals, and the Queen's
Advocate and the Government have co+ to the opinion
that the Southern Confederacy of America, according
to those principles which aCCIIt to themito be just prin-
ciples, must be treated as a belligcreq,

Assuredly this haste to take a position in, any de-
gree favorable to the rebels is entaiely 'adverse to
what we had a right to expect from kgreat, free go-
+eminent like England, always, as we bad supposed;
enlisted warmly on the side of law, and cautious in
taking a favorable attitude towards tbe disloyal and
rebellious. Especially would we have'' ected tin ei-
hibition of sympathy for the amen-

,_
aufbtritiesifaaiof this'country, when arrayed agains`,wanton and

übjustifiable rebellion got up In the interest of the
hated and discarded institution of Slavery. The Lon-
-don -Morning Post of May Bth, has a leader headed
Wno is TO BLaME, which lets us into what is proba-
bly the true state of feeling among the English peo-
ple. It says: rln the face of these difficulties, Mr.
Lincoln, who has been little more than: twb months in
office, has puisued a manly and constitutionalpolicy.
lie has, with,very insufficient Meatis,iendeavored tore-assert the"supremacy of the law. The blame of
failure does not rest with Mr. Lincoln, but with Mr.
BuChanan, who, by his temporizing policy,first per.'mitted the Secession movement' to develop itself into
a well organized and euccessful rebellion, and thenleft a fatal heritage of trouble and disaster to hissuccessor. If the late-Presidenthad sent to Charles-ton t;io or three of the.men-of-war Which have re=lently been destroyed at Norfolk; to save them fromfalling into the hands of the`Southern ponfederation,the whole complication might have,,been avoided.But the two contending parties must be left to Workout theirdestinyfree from. the interference ofEnglandor any other European power, whose sympathy andgood offices would be equally-misconstrued on theother side of the Atlantic. It must, however, be re-membered that slavery is the only excuse which theSouth eon afterfor rebellion and treason, and, that theIV-orth carefully abstainedfrom coerciint so tong as-ahope of conciliation was pos.sible." .-- .r.

The London Herald also seems to have a just ap-preciation of our affairs. This and the Derby ToryOrgan, from which we had less reason, to expect sym-pathy than from the =Times and other.mere popularjournals, which, for the nonce, have sided against us.jlt says: " .The citizens of the free States and theirrepresentatives in Congress looked upon the threatsof secession as mere intimidations, and naught else;nor are they to beleilamed for failieg to suspect theirSouthern brethren of a treachery without paralleinhistory. At length the entire 'North is awakened tothe truth by the attack- on Fort Sumter, and "Derrio-crats, Native Americans, and Republicans learn forthe first time that Mr. lAncolit's success is but ,thepretext for Secession, while a_ lung-preparing andcleverly-matured plot to 'break up the Union is.theonly true motive. The-North is now hastening asone,man to take vengeance on the traitors. ' Fromthe forests of Maine to'the Molintaiiis "ofPerinslva"l'-

itcceived Ist to 300; 16:61

For March,

EXCLUSIVELY,

City.
ORDERS 'LEFT .ST

Outrages and Depredations.—Captain 'Gale,
of the bark .0. D. Fierce, of Cleveland, 0., started
from Remedios, March 22d, with a cargo of sugar•
for Falmouth, England. Meeting a severe gale in
the Gulf Stream, he put into Norfolk, AprilAth, for
repairs. Instead of being allowed to depart, his ves-
sel was seized, .the cargo stored and retained by theBritish consul, who swindled the captain of $1800;and finally the vessel was sunk-by the Secessionists
of Norfolk.. After suffering imprisonment, the cap-tain •escaped to our ,squadron in destitute circum-
stances. The British consul at Norfolk is an active
Secessionist.

NEW ORLEANS, May 20th.—A despatch from the
Belize states that the privateer steamer Calhouncaptured, on the 15th inst., the bark Ocean Eagle,Captain Luce, from Rockland, Maine, with three
thousand one hundred and fourteen casks of lime.

A ship called the John Jarvis is said to havebeen captured about the same time by the privateer
"Music." Both of these were taken off the mouthof the Mississippi.

A certain John G. Cocks writes from New Orleans
to CoL. ANDERSON, in_ regard to notes for $10,500,with $lOOO interest, given by hien to Anderson, andstill held by him for slaves sold to' Cocks in Marchlast. Cocks says: "As I considerfair play a jewel,I take this method to notify you that I will not paythose notes:. but as I neither seek nor wish an ad-
vantage, I desire that you return- me the notes andthe money paid you, and the negroes will be subject
to your order, which you will find, much'improved bykind treatment since they came into toy possession.

SOUtlient Desperation.—:-According to accountsdeemed authentic, the tables have, within four weeks,been entirely turned. Then the South was burning,
for the conquest of Washington, Philadelphia, and
New York; now they are in terror for the defence of
Richmond, Norfolk, and Harper's Ferry, and thecities along the "'Mississippi, especially Memphis,
which' they expect daily %rill he attacked by a
powerful Federal force. The Democratic party at
the 'North has proved escbrably tiaitoious, so say PH LLAORLPHIN.

A....*tr i,railt. - .Nt t to:.b..atitial. , . alt:4,:i' : 1:: t,,tt:otoii..;:Otrolti#,litot,
,

ma, the air resonant with The clang .of arms.
Through the land- is echoed, "the Gaul is at the
gates," and the 'Nee; Eriglander quits the loom, the
Western farmer turns from the plow, and the sturdy
settler in far distaiii Minnesota casts aside his axe,
and rushes to defend the capital."

Preebytery of Ontario will bold its
next Stated Meeting In Dunnville, on Tuesday, June
4th, at 4 o'clock, P.M. , J. BARNARD,

Stated Clerk.
The Presbytery of Geneva will hold its serai-an7

nual at pastleton, the 2d Tuesday of June, (11,) cola-
zneneing at 2 o'clock, P. M B. M. GOLDSMITH.

Stated CIA.
The Presbytery of Cayuga will hold its-next stated'

rneeting ,at Aurora, on' Tuesday, the18th of June, at 2
o'clock,:Pad. Cass.

Stated Ckrk.

The Presbytery of Buffalo will meet at Sliver
Creelt on the third Tuesday (the Oth day) of .lune, at

TIMOTHY STILLMM.
Stated Clerk.

The Trfteurer of the Preebyterian Publication Committee
would acknowledge the receipt of the following donations:--

Presbyterian church. Amity., N. "Y., $2,500.
Ist "' Middletown, N'.Y.,"by Rev.

0. M. Johns6lll: . .. .

-' • ''2o 00
A Widow in Miehigan,-. ; • ';10'00
Calvary-Presbyterian Church

(additional) John A. Drown,. .. $5OO 00
Joseph 11:Du11e5,.... 'oo'oo
d."W. Gray, - 10:00

• D. C. MeCanunon,... . 10 .00 • •

4 Savage, .. 500
Oollectiori .. ... . 66' 691 40

b 'INT bIst Pres Itenan ure ,
anover, . y Rev

JAC .... . ;12'00
Ist Presbyterian Chureb,-Oedar Rapids, lowa, by

Rev. J. W. Atherton, . At 60-

Ist Presbyterian Church, French's Mills, Pa., by
Rev. Joel teweil. 4 le

Rev. 11.'N.Bissell, 'MountClemeng, Mich:,:.'_2-25
Rev. John McLeod, Philadelphia,s, 00,
Presbyterian Church, Honesdale.,Pa.,by J. forrey, 15 00,
Rev. E. R. Davis, Camillus,, N. Y.. ......

Rev. Doubleday, Delhi, N. Y., ,5 00'
Elisha Taylor., Esq., Cleveland, 0., 100 00.

8 5 50
Rey..o. It.cheetei, ' "

Presbyteriati Chttich, Rose, N. 5 'oo'
• " • - " Batavia, N. Y.,' 26- 50'

4! - . Attica, 44, -640
: . " " Oriskany, " 323Rs.Walcott, N. Y. Mills, " 15 00

W. D. Wolcott, " "

Fulton, a::2A)0-; : 68,13

Presbyterian Chureh, Flint, Mich, by Rev. R. H.
Northrop,: ... ' • 28 03'

Presbyterian Church; College Hill,:Ohio, by.Rev.
. .. . ... 32 50

,Ist Presbyterian" Church, Troy, N. Y,, C.R.
Hartt, Treas.,:, 17 83

PieshYteriao Church, Cortland, N. Y., by Rev:
Seyrn'Our ' .. . . . 10 00

Presbyterian Church, .1/arm, Indiana, by Rev.
. J. A. Carnahati,„. ....

..

.......,
...... 715

Presbyterian Church,' Aurelius N. Y by F. M.
Terri 11,..... .... 4'50

Pretbyterilan ;Church,- Spring tMills, Pa., by Rev.
-C. M.-Blake - - 3 53.

By Rev. C.ll Chester; •• • '
Rev,-Williarn Young, -(additional,)• 50 ' •
Presbyterian Church,Whitesboyo, N.Y„ 13.56

" Holland .atent, 1
" Weediport, " 10.14

" ' " Sennett, " 10. 00
" : Oriskany,(add.,)" 1.00 .
" "

. Youngstown, ,27
. Utica, (in part,) "2959 .

" "' Delhi "--`B. 00 -
". Baldwinsville ," ,-10 00-

1d - * - Syracuse, ";20 80 -•
IstWard Pres." " 13 00 ' 154 12

. . .Total for two $l. 153 13
WM. L. II ILDEBURN, 74a,surer.Philadelphia, May, 1861. t.

•

, ,

.:'.-TivriftbierkeTS *EdifffeartvOttrittfiltmlotEires
They, areas pleasant east truly effective medicine can
be. it is true you may,take purgatives which will ope-
rate without pain, because they take the-balsamic part's`
from the blood, 'which is worse than being bled worse,

than having the.vital fluid, abstracted. Bewareoftbem.Brandreth's Pills only take hold of those matters winch
the- body, 'when sick, wants' to evacuate: They are
solely an assistant; of patura,—nothing more, nothing
less. They do not force; they merely assist,; aad herein
is-their-great valee. ' The 'man' is thrice ,blc,lsed who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al-
most perfect; gift,to man, because he has to a great ex-
tent his body insured' in health by their occasional use.
Principil'Office, 294 Canal Street,'New•York. Sold by
T. W. D'rorr & Sows, Philadelphia; arid by all respecta-
ble dealers in. medicines. inay3l-ly •

RIVIY AND NAVY CLOTHING, according to re-
gulation, cut and made in a superior, style at re-duced' prices,

YARIrs, IS Ninth St. above Cheitint.
WANTED.—A home in alkiesbyteiiirr family, tor the

orphan son of a colored Presbyterian minister, to be
brought up to some Industrial or Educational employ-
meat. Apply to or addresi

• • ROBERT JONES, N. EECHTH
Or, THOS. H.*DAVIS, ELEVENTH '& RACE Srs.

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out now style Note Pallet, colored bonier, witl•Envelopes to match. •
113- Storekeepers supplied at the, very lowest prices.
Orders'bir mail promptly' attended to.
Handsome Show Cards pump with each lot, at

MADEVS,
316 Chestnut Street, above Third,,corner or Hudson St.,nearly opPolite the st. Louis Hotel, late FranklinHouse, Philadelphia.

ICE' DEALERS.
auTDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SO-y

18G1.
,THE 'MOLTER:Pi ICE COMPANY

Is preitarid to flirt:Asti a sitpriOr article
• EASTERN ICE,

As cheaply and promptly as any other Company in the

• JOS. ELKINTON .Br, SOWS, N 0.183 S. Sicond St.
JOHN KRIDER & CO'S., N. E.. corner of Second

and Walnut Streets. • .

.THOMAS WEAVER'S,.. Druggist, corner ofEighteenth and Vine Atreeti.' - • '
Wt. mAIILL'S, No. 18 North Deliiiiiirek'AVenile;".D.UFNAS2B, Druggist,..S. W.:'eorner of Nino-

teenth and Green,Streets. . „ , •
' 8 -Pounds per Day, 5.5 Gents' pelf.Week. ..

• • •12 : it cc cc cc •

16 sc cc go cc. 4c , •
2,9 cc go LC LC

la— STEAMBOATS and 'SHIPPING supplied at the
shortest notice.

Please notify all changes or neglect, at the Office,in writing.
OFFICE AND DEPOT, 206 &RIPPE* STREET,
Or, sent through the 'Penny Post, will be promptlyattended to. .

RESIDENCE, NOs.' 323 'and 621 North Emu-
TEENTH STREET. WOLBERT' & RICO.

THEEVANGELICAL REPOSITORY,
IiONTRLY PERIODICAL,'

Forty-eight to SixtyLfnur pages each issue. • Edited' byRei. Joseph T Cooper, .D.'D., arid Rev. W. W Barr.
Published, by W. S. YOUNG, 1023 Race- street, Philadel-phia. Tents—One Dollarand ,a Half, if paid in advance ;TwoDollars at the expiration of the year.

The contents of the present )li:et. are tis
Ministerial Consecration; Sound Speech;' The 'Lay

Element; 'The First Presbytery of Ohio, and the Cove-
nant ofUnion;:The RussianRevolution. Sabbath SchoolDeintitnient,—The Sabbath School Teacher; The Model
Sabbath School Teacher. '`Children's Department,--
Letterfrom Rev. R. IA. 'Hill; "Donor thy Father and
thy Mother ;" Allis is' Dead. Ecclesiastical Record.
Editorial,—Fearful Times. New Publications. Clan-aries,--=Mr. David Dorman; Mr. Alex. Garrett; Mra.Nancy,Trimble; 'Mrs. Martha Jane Walker; Mr., JohnDobbin; Mrs. Sarah Wendy.. Index—Vol. XIX.

EIGHT• .CENTS I EIGHT CENTS !

• OPENED THIS DAN-1!
84 piices—L497B yards— Baregeloinglais ids, 8 cts.

The above goods were purchased for cash, and costHouse that is now bankruptl4 cts.
DAVID E MITCHELL,

Eighth and Filbert Sta.—

W1L1.1.5.2.1 S. YOUAG,
STEAM POWER-PRESS

Book, Job. and Newspaper
vrtuttng V'tf

,NORTH STREET;

AYOUNG,LADY, well qualified to teach, hashad experience, wishes a place either, in a Se-
-=nary or Private Family. , - ' • - -

Apply to 111-,.M. CORNELL,
- -PRisioxrAn of YOUNG LADIES' NORMAL SCHOOL,

. . No. 50 North 13th St., Philadelphid-

HALSTED -& STILES,
52 AND 54.11IIRRAY STREET, NEW YORK

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
VE.STINGS, and ..evety-:Sty,le and Quality of Goods used
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors fur Men and Boys' wear

aug3oiyr .

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347 Cimarron STRS.ET, (near the U. S Mjnt,)
Oct. 11, ly. Philadelphia.

• JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S.EXGELTEr BT., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortmentof fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

F3' Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully packed and forwarded..`aug3o-Iy.

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

H. ELDRIDGE'S,
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE

N. E. cornerof Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full ;Stock of
. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,AND VESTING'S,

of French, English; and American Manufacture, frcm
which to,select.

ksi- westudy t,O Please. , fb14.13,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

• Being in a by-street, under. very little ,expenses, the
subscribe' is,enabled to sell at sufficiently Lew PRICES to
suit the liminess' TXDIS, and to give all classes ofpeople
a Chalice to save mciney; he offers a choice assortment
of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

VENITIAN CARPETS,
and On. CLOTHS ofall widths, also MArrnms ofall kinds,
and very lowpriced Ingrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton and Hemp Carpets, &e., &c.

H. H. ELDRICGE,
No. 43 Strawberry St., 2d doorabove Chestnut,

PimaDELPHIA,

1:30Strawberry is the first street west of Second.
774-2 m.

PICTURE FRAMES, &C
ELLING' OFF.—FIRST QUALITY LOOKING

0 GLASSES and Picture Frames, selling off very
cheap. Old Frames made equal o new by reg,ikling.
Looking Glasses and Pictures removed and hung cor
rectly by J. V. McLuau, No. 152 North Ninth street,
below Race, west side, Philadelphia. • 6m0773-

TO FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
„

OTHERS!
Any person desiring the services of healthy, honest

BOYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at
No. 264 South Sixth Street

NUM:Minn-A.
The agency is not one ofprofit, butestablished strictly

with the view of procuring homes for those ready and
willing to work. ap. 25.

A_ BRIEF SPECIAL NOTICE!
SANITARY VENTILATION.

Leeds' Air-refreshing Chamber. and Warmer.
The Household Fountain of Health,

on Nature's simple plan.
Gives every room-a pure refreshing air,
In constant'circulation. Wholly free
From dryness, dust, end all impurities.
Safe, simple, economical, and sure
To warn. in winter, and in summer- cool

Leeds''Ventilating Registers
,

Fur beauty and e jectare unsuipassed•

Leeds' Iron Ventidnet Chimneys,
'to- give perfect drmight, pirevent danger from fire,

speed ventilation, largely save the heat.
Leeds' D4eet VeftilatorsFor tops of chimney's; building p, out buildings, ears,

andships, Well known, approved, and sure.

All are in practical use with full approbation.
Office 505 CHESTNUT STREET, Second story.

Best references given.
JOSEIIII LEEDS,

INVENTOR AND PATENTEE782 no

STEEL

CHEISITION
BELLS.

777-ly.ow.e

For Churches, Schools, Farms,
Factories,

These Bells are made from
an- alloy. of steel, by a new
process, that esiebles!the pro-
prietors to sell them atone-
half the_price of others, and
at the same time to furnish
a very superior Bell. They
are not liable to break, and
arewarranted. For particu-
lars relative to Size, Keys,
Hangings, Prices, and War-
ranty, send for circular to
the Manufacturers,
BROWN & WHITE

20 Liber Stay N. Y.

HENRY H. HEARS., $ GEORGE W. HEARS.

H. H. MEARS SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OP
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE.

Nos. 330 S. Wharves & 329 S. Water St.
PHILADELPICEA.

lam Cash advances made on consignments. ocISY

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION CON-
MITTEE.

Crtanucaff, REV. ALBERT BARNES.
SEOIIETARY, REV. JOHN W. DULLES.
Tintasuata, MR. WILLIAM L. HILDEBURN.

The Committee's Publications rosy be ordered of
CHARLES'S. myriaa,

1334 Chestnut PAfftukr.They may also be had at
6138 Broadway, NewYork, A. D. F.Rudolph.
Cincinnati, William Scott.'

' Detroit, Raymond and tapham.
- ChicagoWilliam Tomlinson.

St. Louis, J. W. M'lntyre.'Cleaveland, rughatuand Bragg.-.Buffalo, P. G. Cook.
THE CHURCH PSALMIST, Invarious styles, for use In congre.
THE Eatizetio, TURF...BOOK, for choirs. .
THE' SARBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.With Books and Tracts for useby Pastors, Sabbath Schools,he.

748,--lyr. •

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

F 0 ItE G N'M SI 6 NS.
- 'lnstituted in 1810.

.

- The Board acting' for Churches and individual Ohrie-
tians in America, have established missions in'Africa,India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islamds of the
Pacific, and among the American Indians.

Contribittions may be sent to James M. Gordon 'Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemherton, Sqcare
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, 3d
at., Philidelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia: •District. JOHN McLEOD,

76r, District Sec. ofthe A.. B. ,C. F.
• • . .•

Fria. GROCERIES AND TEAS... •
THOMPSON BLACK 'Br.; SON,•

N. W. bORNER Or BROAD SAND ORESTNIJT STREETS,

Plfiladelphig3 '
'Wholesale end Retail Dealers In 'Flnti Teni, Sager, Coffee, Flour,Fruit, Spices, Pickles, preserves, and every variety ofchoice Family
*it" Goods delivered in any part of the city, or pecked securelyfOr the country. sep2oly

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

AA& .1530 ARCfI STREET, PHILADELPHIA. allrREV CHARIES--A. SMITH, D.D., PrhicipaL
" Locality and Educational adiantages unsurpassed.
Beholars'from -atiroa.d received into -the, family of the
Principal.,

The next Academic year begins on Monday,.Septem-ber 17th. Circulari, specifying terms, ac., will be sent
and additional infOrniation given on application to th 4Principal. Letters may be directed to. Box 1839 PostOffice, . julys-Iyr,

rim. CLOTHS—
V,/ • For saleby the Manufacturer, at

„ „ •

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,, . •

40 CEDAR, STREET, NEW YOWL
• • •• • The stork au:mists of. .

•
"

. , .Thiatnelied Leather Cloth.
Carriage Floor 00 Cloth.
TableAnd Stair 011 Cloths.
Stand Coversand Grean-Curteho Cloth "Floor 011 Cloths, from to 6 yardsThe .style and quality °ribose .goods face netexcelled. Milliestdd dealers at reasonable prices._ . •

• ' 'TH[OIIAS'POTTEII, lianniketurar

159

WROLESALE GOODS

RETAIL!!!

10,000 PIECES

White Goods and Linens
At Ralf, their usual Retail Price.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

Great Inducements to the Citizens of Philadel-
phia and vicinity.

ON ACCOUNT Or THE INTERRUPTION TO AND
almosttotal suspensionof theWholesale Trade, con-

sequent upon the "war panic" now raging, the large
and freshly imported stock of White Goods, Linens,
Laces; Eitbroideries, of

PRICE, FERRIS &

will be offered for sale, at retail, regardless of cost.
The' greater part of this immense stock has been pur-

chased veryrecently, in the different European martets,
by a member of the firm 4 personally, and the induce-
menls to those wishing to purchase anything hithis line
will be unsurpassed

To this end we have taken the store, No. 807 Chesi -

nut St., (lately occupied by Chickering and Sons,) and

On Monday, the 29th inst.,

will open, for the inspection of the public, our at ,ek,
consisting in part as inflows :

,000 pieces Jaconet Muslin, S to 50 cents per yard.
300 do. Cambric " 50 cts. per yard.
'2OIT do. sari Fine ig 12e. to 33e.
200 do. 45 inch Muslin for skirts, 12c. to 330
WO do. Cheek Muslims, 8 cents to 33 Cents.

lOc. to 25200 do: Stripe
200 do. Plain Nainsook, 12c. to tiOe
200 do. Stripe and Plain Nainsook, 12c. to 33c
100 do. Stripe and Mull Muslins, 12c. to 33c.

200 do. Plain Mull Muslins
2,000 do. Plain Swiss Muslims, Be. to 50c.
1,000 do. Stripe and Check Muslims, 20e. to 50e.

100 do.:Hair-Cord Muslin, 15c. to 35c.
200 ,do. Ilayadere do. 25e. to 35e
500 do. Dotted and Figured Muslin, 12c. to 60c
200 do. Bishopand Victoria Lawns, 12c to +511.,.

1,000 do. Fignred and Stripe Brilliants, Sc. to 40z..
100 do. Pink, Blue and Buff Brilliants, 12e. to 25c.
50 do. French Brilliants, 20c. to 30e.

200 do. French and India Muslins, 37e. to #l.
100 do. Book Moslins, 10e. to 30c

1,000 do. Irish Shirting Linens, 20e. to 75c., various
popular makes.

50 do. Irish Shirting and Pillow Linens,' St.,:

-75e.
500 do. Printed Linens, 255e.t0 40e
100 - do. Linen Lawns, 20e. to 45e.
200 do. and 4-4 Bird-eye Diapers, 20c. to 500.
sob . do. 7-4, 8-4,and 10-4Brown and Bleached Pa

ble Linens, 35e. to $l.
1,000 do. 7,8, 10,and 12-4 Brown and Bleached

ble Cloths, 75c. to $5.
500 dozen and t Napkins, $1 to $3
200, do. Doylies, 30c. to $2.

1,000 do. Ruck, Damask, and Bath Towels, $1 1.,) $ 5
1,000 do. Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, 6c. to .3uc.

500 do. Ladies' Hemstitched, 15cto 50c. each-
100' do. Clear.Lawn, 25c. to $l.
100 do. Children's Plain and Hemstitched, bc. to

.25c. each.
100 do. Ladies' fancy iteviere and Embroidered,

25c. to $lO each.
200 do. Mena Plain Linen Embroidered Handker-

chief, 12c. to 50c.
200 do. Men's Printed Linen Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, 20c. to50c. each.
100 do. Men's Hemmed Linen Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, 20c. to 50e each
600 do. Men's -Shia Fronts, all kinds, 12c. to 50e

1,000 do. Ladies' French Mitts, all kinds, 20c. to $2
• per pm.

1,000 do. French Lace Points and Mantles, $1.50 to
$2O each

200 do. Embroidered Skirts, $1 to $lO each.
5,000Embroidered Swiss and .Tacanet Cotlars, 6c. to $3

2,000 Embroidered French Collars,25c. to $5 each.
500 Embroidered French sets, 50e. to $5 each.

T,OOO Embroidered Jaconet and Swiss sets, 50c. to $5

500 Valenciennes, Point, Honiton, Intl Maltese Lace
sets, $2.50 to $2O.

500 Valenciennes, Point, Honiton, and Maltese Lace
Collars, $1 to $lO each.

500 Linen Collars, and sets, 18eto $l.
10,000yards Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inaertings,

-.25e% to $1.50 per yard

2,000 do. Jaconet and Swiss Flouncings and Bands,
I2e. to $2. per yard.

2,000 do. Linen Edgings and Insertings,25e. to $ll er
yard.

2,000 do. Bobbin Edgings and Insertings, 3c. to 25c.
per yard

5,000 do. English and German Thread Edgings, In-
serilags, and Laces, 3c. to 75c. per yard

.moo do, Valenciennes Laces, Edgings, and Insert-
ings, Seto $1 per yard.

5,000 do. Black and White Silk Edgings and Insert-
ings, 3e. to $1 per yard

2;000 Veils, all kinds, 22c. to $5,
1,000 Marseilles Quilts, all sizes and qualities, $1 to $5

4500 pieces Embroidered Curtain Muslim, 10e. to 50c

peryard'
200 piecea Lace and Embroidered Curtains, $2to $lO

per pair

The above, with a great variety of other goods, coal-

prising everything , in our line, will be offered for sale

at mices defying competition, and at from 25 to 50 per
cent.-below the usual retail prices. To those whopur-

chase by the entire piece or dozen, a liberal deduction
will hei made.

Retatl merchants from all sections, purchasihg for
mil; will find it greatly to their advantage to give us a

call, aswe will sell.to them below auction prices. Wo
respectfully - invite the special attention of the ladies,
and the publicgenerally, to the above.

TERMS CASH.

Orders by niai/ prompt/y anended to

PRICE,ITERIS & CO.,

Nos. 525 Market, and
807 Chestnut Street, Phila.


